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RETROPERITONEAL L YMPH NODE RECURRENCE OF SEMINOMA 
6 YEARS AFTER HIGH ORCHIECTOMY 
Yuichiro YAMAGUCHI， Kenichi KAKIMOTO， Yutaka Ono， NORIO Meguro， 
Osamu MAEDA， Toshiaki KINOUCHI and Michiyuki USAMI 
TheDψartment 01 Urology， Osaka Medical Center for Cancer and Cardiovascular Disease 
Late recurrence of stage 1 testicular seminoma is rare. We herein report a case of retroperitoneal 
Iymph node recurrence oftesticular seminoma 6 years after high orchiectomy. A 39幽year-oldman had 
a left high orchiectomy for stage 1 testicular tumor in November 1997. Histopathological findings 
revealed seminoma (pT3). In 2003， follow up computed tomography showed retroperitoneal Iymph 
nodes swelling. Serum tumor markers had been normal since 1997. Retroperitoneal Iymph nodes 
were dissected in April 2004. Histopathological findings were recurrence of seminoma. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51 : 835-837， 2005) 































なかった.AFP 1.0 ng/ml (正常値:<6.5)， sHCG 
<0.1 ng/ml (正常値:<0.1)， LDH 212 IU/I (正常
値:142-246)と腫湯マーカーはいずれも正常範閤内
であった.
画像検査:前医 CT(Fig. 1A)にて径 2cm程度の
傍大動脈腫癒を指摘されていたが，腸管との判別が困
難とされていた.入院後，消化管造影剤併用下での腹













836 泌尿紀要 51巻 12号 2005年
Fig. 1. A: Computed tomography (CT) at the 
previous hospital revealed paraaortic 
mass (arrows). B: CT revealed growing 



































Table 1. Summary of the late recurrence of stage 




Maase (1993) 261 0% >4年 -3.1 
Chung (2002) 203 2.5% >5年 ー9
Daugaard (2003) 394 2.0% >5年 ー7
Warde (2003) 638 ト3% >6年 不明
当事ト 56 3.5% >5年 ー6.3
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